Some of the highest yields reported for growth ably account for the toxicity of media filtered of brucellae, up to 1 X 1012 viable cells per ml, through cotton or for the original toxicity of a have been attained in a medium consisting of 3 commercial peptone. These toxic materials, to per cent peptone, 3 per cent glucose, 1 per cent which strains of the organism apparently vary yeast extract, and 0.15 per cent Na2HPO4 at in sensitivity, may be extracted by fat solvent pH 6.4, sterilized by filtration (94a, 98a). In at-or neutralized by starch. Huddleson similarly tempts to confirm these results. Tyrrell and reported (46, 48) the enhancement of growth, Gerhardt (unpublished) found that nearly a especially of Wilson strains of B. abortus, after decimal increase in the yield could be attributed treatment of peptones with charcoal, serum, or to the use of filtration rather than heat for Tween; the original toxicity was duplicated in sterilization of the medium.
nontoxic peptones by the addition of oleic acid. A comprehensive investigation of the toxicity Living animals, cell suspensions, and body of some lots of a peptone for brucellae was re-fluids constitute exceedingly important "media" ported in a series of papers by Schuhardt and for growth of brucellae. Embryonated chickens' his associates at the University of Texas (89) (90) (91) (92) ; eggs (93) , leucocytes (80a) , and tissue cultures their observation has been confirmed, and the (39a) provide especially useful in vivo systems. peptone also has been reported to affect agglutinability of brucellae (19) . The Texas group B. Chemicaly Defined Media initially detected a brucellacidal factor which Critical study of the nutritional requirements could be extracted and concentrated 60-fold. of brucellae inevitably led to development of It was neutralized by agar, blood, and other media in which all components were known. Such substances, and seemed to consist of oxidized an approach not only resulted in a rational imamino acids (89) . Subsequently it was also provement of undefined media (67) but has profound that the toxicity developed upon aging vided controlled environments for allied studies and was not the result of gross exposure to labora-of intermediary metabolism, regulatory mechtory environments (91) . When amino acids were anisms, genetics, and virulence. systematically added to a synthetic medium Koser and Rettger in 1919 (55) were among originally lacking amino acids, cystine was the first of several workers who unsuccessfully found to be toxic (90) . However, the apparent attempted to grow brucellae in a synthetic cystine toxicity in synthetic medium could be medium. The comprehensive investigation of neutralized by adding nontoxic peptone, and ZoBell and Meyer (103-106) and ZoBell and cystine reversed the inhibition of growth caused ZoBell (107), beginning in 1930, resulted in sucby adding toxic peptone. When cystine was cessful cultivation of brucellae in chemically de- heat-sterilized at pH 7 and was then added to fined media; however, relatively large inocula nontoxic peptone, the resulting medium became were required, the growth period was prolonged, toxic for brucellae (91) . These findings impli-the actual cell yields were low, and serial transfer cated a degradation product of cystine as the was not possible. In this connection ZoBell and antibrucella factor and this interpretation sub-Meyer correctly noted that the failure of small sequently was confirmed. Elemental sulfur was inocula to grow "may be interpreted as a mani- (54) al. (67) In retrospect, the development and applicaerately high cell yields (0.5 to 1 X 109 viable tion of synthetic media have tended toward either cells per ml) in 3 days from small inocula (1 X of two types: media that contain multiple sources 104) of 7 of the 8 strains tested and permitted of nitrogen and give maximum growth (54, 67, serial transfers, which are reasonable standards 84, 87, 102a) or media that contain a single of nutritional adequacy. Their results have been source of nitrogen and have maximum simconfirmed by others (64, 84) and recently their plicity compatible with moderate growth (31, medium has been modified to contain fewer 66). Very frequently these media have been deamino acids (56a, 102a).
veloped for a selected strain and then tested with The Fort Detrick group published reports on a representative group (31, 67, 87) . Even if the two intensive studies of the nutrition of single goal has been general (84), differences in species, strains (67, 87) . In both cases the cell yields ob-strains, level of inoculum, and aeration have tained (ca. 1 X 1010 viable cells per ml) were as tended to make comparisons of the value of the high as or higher than those attainable at that several formulations relative. All of the more time with undefined media and the results were recent media that contain multiple amino acids applicable to most other strains. McCullough support growth of most strains from a small et al. (67) and Sanders et al. (87) used strains of inoculum at rates and to levels at least com-B. &uis and Brucella melitensis, respectively. parable to those obtainable with undefined media.
These investigations demonstrate what may be Even the simpler synthetic media often produce accomplished in nutritional studies involving yields within a logarithmic unit of those obspecific objectives and specific organisms. tainable with undefined media and support In contrast, the medium of Rode et al. (84) growth from small inocula, particularly when was designed to promote growth from small thickening agents are added. The choice of a inocula of a large number of strains of the 3 medium, then, depends on the purpose of the species of Brucella . Of the 61 strains tested, in-study in which it is to be used. cluding 47 (27) and was replace them (30, 31, 105) . Of these substances, strongly implied by less rigorous methods (67 appears to be the most satisfactory. 105) . Magnesium apparently cannot be replaced Consideration of the amino acid composition of by manganese (27 were not taken to remove traces of iron (67, 105) . lysine, histidine, methionine, and cystine in one Such apparent differences in the need for iron instance (87) and for aspartate, cystine, arginine, and other trace elements and the rather wide histidine, phenylalanine, and seine in another variation in the amounts reported to support (56a, 102a). In The beneficial effects of the addition of oer or even common to such formulations, one gains the impression that a balance rather than any pronounced. Although manganese often is in-specific amino acids are essential for cluded in defined media for brucellae and appears growth of brucellae. However, differences in moderately stimulatory, the one attempt to synthesizing capacity among strains also may demonstrate a requirement for the element, gave account for the apparent inconsistencies in such equivocal results (27) . Calcium has been re-an analysis. ported to be stimulatory (67, 105) and traces
The exact function of exogenous amino acids often are added in the form of calcium panto-in the nutrition of brucellae is debatable. Prethenate. Low levels of cadmium, cobalt, zinc, or formed amino acids may be assimilated per se, nickel are either ineffectual or toxic (67) .
relieving the necessity for their synthesis and thus enhancing the rate or maximum extent of metabolized by and support growth of smooth growth. However, it seems more probable that strains of brucellae, but that better utilization mixtures of amino acids may simply supply a of, or lesser sensitivity to, the D-forms may be balanced reservoir of ammonium or amino one of the distinguishing properties of nonnitrogen, which serves as the primary source for smooth mutants. These apparent differences growth. This concept is supported by observa-between mutant types emphasize the importance tions that the optimum mixtures of amino acids of recognizing and controlling population vary considerably (table 1) , that single amino changes in nutritional studies on brucellae (12, acids are adequate for growth (30) , that there is 33). a positive correlation between the nutritional Using a casein-digest medium to which were and metabolic specificity for single amino acids added the D-or DL-amino acids essential in human (29a, 30) , that amino acids are aerobically nutrition, Yaw and Kakavas (101) found the deaminated (29) , and that the ammonium ion racemic mixtures to be toxic for three strains of supports growth of the brucellae (31, 66, (83) . stimulate the rate of growth of B. suis in a mulGlycine added in high concentrations to a tiple amino acid medium (67) .
growth medium uniquely causes the formation of One of the very intriguing aspects of the nu-protoplast-like bodies from brucella cells. Untrition of this group of bacteria concerns their published results by the author have shown that utilization of D-amino acids. The extensive work several strains incubated for 16 to 24 hr in on the apparent relationship between D-alanine Albimi broth containing 1.25 per cent glycine and the selective establishment of nonsmooth are converted almost entirely to these bodies. mutants will be considered subsequently in this Gentle agitation during the incubation, a heavy review. Population changes are observed when inoculum of actively growing cells, the strain of most smooth strains of Brucella are grown under the organism, and the concentration of glycine nonaerated conditions in Gerhardt-Wilson me-were found critical, whereas moderate variation dium where DL-asparagine is employed as the in pH near neutrality or the addition of sucrose sole nitrogen source. D-Asparagine, alone or as made little difference. The brucella "protoplasts" the racemate, supports growth of several smooth appeared in the phase microscope as round obstrains to varying degrees, but it greatly affects jects having a delicate membrane, which rethe accumulation of intermediates and the selec-mained after plasmoptysis; unfortunately, the tion of the nonsmooth mutants (35), and even is cytoplasm often appeared to be retracted to a associated with formation of a red pigment (30) . small portion of the "protoplast" and the The utilization of D-alanine in a synthetic medium original cell (or cell wall) appeared to adhere (33) or of other D-amino acids in undefined media, to it, thus limiting their potential application to similarly is associated with the selection of non-physiological and immunological problems. smooth mutants (86, 101 (87) . D-Cystine and D-methionine were for brucellae has been 0.1 to 0.4 per cent; howreported to support growth of B. suis (83) . It is ever, higher levels (1 to 3 per cent) were (63) found that the lag period was brucellae was recognized early (40 (64, 67, 87) . Recent investigations have nitrogen, carbon, and energy source (30) . Of the centered on the role of pantothenate in populanon-nitrogenous organic acids, L-malate is tion changes (3, 73) and they will be discussed rapidly metabolized and was used by Marr and (44, 45) , pendent strain were identified as glycine and although either these increased levels or com-alanine (70) , and in nucleic acids as pyrimidines plete exclusion inhibits the growth of nonde-(75, 76); however, in neither case did a C02-pendent strains (62) . Zottner reported that B. independent mutant differ from its parent in the abortus could be isolated equally well in "pure" distribution of the fixed C02 (70, 75, 76 (44) . These indicated a an observation of Goodlow et al. (34) that smooth greater pH sensitivity of some C02-dependent B. abortus cells growing in unaerated Gerhardtstrains and the necessity for increased buffering Wilson medium (31) containing DL-asparagine as capacity and/or a higher initial pH to counter the sole source of nitrogen are supplanted by a the acidity resulting from added C02 and blood. predominantly rough population late in the The several defined media (table 1) are adjusted stationary phase of growth, at about which time initially to pH 6.8 to 7.5 and contain 0.1 to 1.0 alanine accumulates extracellularly. Further per cent phosphate buffer; in these media, the pH investigation revealed that the addition of old does not appreciably change during growth of culture filtrate or of DL-or D-alanine to smooth brucellae.
cultures early in growth accelerated the outTradition and convenience often have dictated growth of alanine-resistant, nonsmooth types in the use of an incubation temperature of 37.5 C the population; L-alanine had no effect except in for brucellae. A scant literature (23) and unpub-very high concentrations (33). When smooth B. lished information indicate that both the rate and abortus cells were inoculated into Gerhardtextent of growth are greater at 34 C. Moreover, Wilson medium containing the L-isomer of asa precipitous drop beyond the optimum usually is paragine, the change to a predominantly rough seen in a temperature curve for bacterial growth, population did not occur, nor did alanine accumusuggesting the practicality of underestimating the late; with D-asparagine, the result was similar incubation temperature. Fortunately, adiabatic to that in the racemic mixture (35). However, cooling probably occurs in aerated cultures, so these effects associated with alanine are usually that actual temperatures are somewhat below delayed until late in the growth cycle, suggesting incubation temperatures.
the possibility of an indirect action of alanine on In apparently the only pertinent investigation the synthesis or utilization of a substance vital (106), the optimum osmotic pressure for growth for the multiplication of alanine-susceptible cells. of brucellae, as determined by cryoscopic
The known association of alanine with pantomethods, seemed to be between 2 and 6 atm, thenic acid synthesis led to the investigation of which is somewhat lower than that of usual cul-this relationship with respect to population ture media (about 7 to 8 atm). (43) are at pH 5.4 but not at pH 7.4 (2). Recently, Altenbasic to the study of dissociation in brucellae. antagonized competitively by L-alanine and ap-sociated types within a population was obtained parently noncompetitively by L-alanyl-L-valine when broth with a lowered oxidation-reduction and L-alanyl-L-leucine, and that there was no potential was used." However, considerable subeffect of L-alanine in suppressing population sequent work has indicated the opposite: rapid changes in cultures not supplemented with growth specifically associated with aerobic con-D-alanine. Resting smooth cells synthesized and ditions brings about markedly reduced outgrowth excreted panthothenate, whereas rough cells of nonsmooth types. Although interpreted in utilized the pantothenate present in the medium; terms of "population pressure," Braun in the this difference was reported to be reflected in a same paper (8) observed that little dissociation greater rate of pantothenate uptake by rough occurred when growth took place on the surface cells, although small cell masses were used and of a solid medium. Goodlow et al. (12, 35) noted the rate differences were not great.
briefly that less dissociation in Gerhardt-Wilson The evidence to date on alanine and panto-medium occurred when cultures were shaken or thenate may be summarized as follows: (1) held statically with a thin layer of medium in the alanine, presumably the D-isomer, accumulates flask. The critical role of aeration in dissociation in nonaerated cultures of originally smooth B. was then clearly recognized by Braun et al. (13) , abortus growing in a D-asparagine medium, and who found that the enhancement of dissociation there occurs at about the same time a selective by homologous antiserum did not occur in aerated establishment of nonsmooth, alanine-resistant cultures grown in either complex or defined media. mutants in the population; (2) it cannot be con-Sanders and Huddleson (86) definitely estabcluded unequivocally that pantothenate syn-lished that the increased population changes of thesis is the primary site nor even that D-alanine originally smooth brucellae, brought about by the is the primary cause of the selective establish-addition of sugars or DL-alanine to a peptone ment of nonsmooth mutants. medium, could be reversed by an adequate supply This degree of skepticism is also supported by of air or oxygen. In a mixed inoculum of smooth the diversity of other environmental changes and nonsmooth cells in a glucose medium, the that effect population changes of smooth to growth of nonsmooth types was suppressed by rough types, suggesting some underlying com-aeration and enhanced by the absence of aeration. mon mechanism. Thus, population changes in These findings were substantiated by the oboriginally smooth brucella cultures were found to servations of Altenbern et al. (5) that the popube suppressed by normal serum and globulin frac-lation change to nonsmooth types was greatly actions of susceptible animals (10) , pyrophosphate celerated by incubation under low air pressure (22) , or chelating agents (21) , and to be enhanced and that a rough variant grew more rapidly than by homologous antiserum (8, 9), pH, Eh, and its smooth parent at reduced pressure. They made temperature (8), penicillin (16) , metallic ions the further observation that other hydrogen ac-(22, 99), valine (35), sugars (86), and oxygen de-ceptors (nitrate, methylene blue, or resazurin) in ficiency (5, 8, 13, 35, 86) . Kinetin (14) and break-Gerhardt-Wilson synthetic medium or in several down products of deoxyribonucleic acid (14, 17) undefined media could replace oxygen in supuniquely favor change from rough to smooth pressing population changes to nonsmooth types. colonial types and may have to be considered It thus appears clear that the supply of oxygen, separately. Of the factors listed, oxygen de-acting either as a hydrogen acceptor or as an ficiency offers the most likely alternative to the oxidizing agent, is a critical factor in population D-alanine-pantothenate hypothesis.
changes of brucellae. Recognition of the effects of aeration on popuHow may this fact be reconciled with the lation changes has developed over a period of effects of alanine and of the other factors observed time. In his initial work on dissociation of bru-to be influential? At present, only partial ties are cellae, Braun (8) observed that lowered growth apparent. The brucellae are known to excrete rates generally were associated with reduced pyruvate and alanine and to possess the enpopulation changes; this effect occurred with zymes necessary for interconversion and racemi-"daily disturbance" of the culture tubes, and "the zation of these products (4, 69); greater amounts most striking demonstration of the effect of of such products commonly occur in bacterial growth rates upon the establishment of dis-metabolism as a consequence of anaerobiosis or [VOL. 22 of excess carbohydrate supply. Thus the natural essentially is one of obtaining growth of a strainaccumulation of D-alanine, or even valine, in variable heterotroph from an often small inocubrucellae may be the result of anoxia; this possi-lum. under an environment different from the bility is borne out by the fact that alanine usually host. The essential prerequisite is a clinical appears in detectable concentrations only after sample that actually contains the organism; inatconditions selectively favoring nonsmooth types tention to this requirement undoubtedly achave been established, at least for strain 19 (3). counts for many failures. However, even ideal Although added D-alanine is demonstrably sampling of blood at the crest of pyrexia, or selective, the amount required is considerably in biopsy of bone marrow or lymph nodes, often excess of that produced naturally by cultures (3). will yield specimens containing relatively few Moreover, L-alanine at still higher levels (33), or brucellae. Consequently, preliminary concenfor that matter several sugars (86), will produce tration of the few cells by centrifugation or filtrathe same effect in unaerated media. A possible tion (15) (13) and aeration was widely used combination (20) . Heating and coolreported (Braun, personal communication) (45, 47, 48) . Huddleson (44) recently has re-emphasized Laboratory procedures for the primary iso-the necessity of pH control in the isolation of lation of brucellae from clinical samples have C02-dependent strains from blood. Any of several frequently and adequately been reviewed else-procedural faults may allow the pH to fall where (93) . Although a complete appraisal of critically below the optimum (pH 7.2 to 7.6) for such methods is beyond the scope of this review, initiation of growth from small numbers of such basic nutritional investigations have disclosed strains: inadequate levels of buffer, or inhibitory several principles that would seem applicable.
types, e.g., KHPO4; an atmospheric concentraThe problem of primary isolation of brucellae tion of CO2 above the adequate level of 5 per (44) .
greatest safety problem, the possibility of growMethods for isolating brucellae from sources ing brucellae in concentrated culture has obother than the usual clinical specimens have been vious merit. One approach to this objective was summarized by Spink (93) . A highly selective to cultivate the cells in a charcoal-cellophane medium was described recently by Morris When larger numbers of cells are needed, it beThis principle of physically confining growth so comes necessary to turn to aerated liquid cul-as to obtain concentrated cell populations was tures in large containers. Although limited by further exploited by using a biphasic growth volume requirements, large shaker flasks have system, which consists simply of a layer of solid the obvious advantages of simplicity and relative nutrient medium overlaid with a small volume safety. In using carboys or similar vessels, the of nutrient broth in a flask aerated by shaking main consideration is to provide adequate agita- (97) . Such cultures of three BruceUa species in a tion and aeration; in all probability, it will be heat-sterilized casein-digest medium yielded 0.3 physically impossible to over-aerate, and one may to 2.6 X 1011 viable cells per ml as compared to in practice be guided by the limit of foam control. populations in control flasks of 0.3 to 1.6 X 1010, Vortex aeration may offer some advantages with concentration ratios of 10 to 20. When a (98b). Several procedures are worth special at-filter-sterilized medium was used, yields of strain tention: use of a gradually increasing rate of 19, for example, rose to 1.2 X 1011 viable cells aeration (28); oxygen-enriched air, while main-per ml in the biphasic system as compared to taining adequate C02 levels, together with a more 2.2 X 1010 in the control flask, with a concentraconcentrated medium (85); a means for obtaining tion ratio of 5. water, saline, buffered saline, or other similar In all the above cases, the eventual problem of diluents are toxic to dilute suspensions of bruseparating the cells from the menstruum, a cellae, and some quantitative data on toxicity normally simple procedure, is here complicated have been published (24, 107). Dilute peptone by the infectious hazard associated with the most (24) or peptone-saline are generally preferred as effective methods, e.g., continuous centrifuga-diluents for counting. Among seven diluents tion. Enclosure of centrifugal equipment in an tested in unpublished work by the writer, autoclave, use of settling columns with a hydro-phosphate-saline (pH 6.8, M/15 phosphate, 0.85 philic flocculating agent such as methyl cellulose per cent NaCl) supported a relatively constant or gelatin (39) , or various types of filtration (52) 
